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SPEAKERS AT THE CANADA-UNITED STATES LAW INSTITUTE
CONFERENCE ON THE IMPACT OF TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE IN
THE CANADA/U.S. CONTEXT
CLIVE V. ALLEN is Executive Vice President, Law at Nortel Net-
works. In this capacity Mr. Allen has worldwide responsibility for the legal,
corporate secretarial, patent, and licensing activities of Nortel Networks and
its subsidiaries. Nortel Networks is one of the largest manufacturers of tele-
communications equipment in the world. In 1997-1998, Mr. Allen was Presi-
dent of the Association of Canadian General Counsel. He is a member of the
Chief Legal Officers Round Table. He is a writer and frequent lecturer on
international trade, intellectual property matters, and law office management.
He received his B.A. degree from McGill University and a Bachelor of Civil
Law degree from that same institution.
M. JEAN ANDERSON heads the Washington, D.C.-based International
Trade Group of the firm Weil, Gotshal & Manges. She is an international
trade strategist and litigator for companies and governments around the
world. She and the firm's group have successfully represented industrial
companies in Europe, Asia, Latin America, and the United States, as well as
a variety of financial institutions, agricultural producers, and exporters. They
have been principal legal advisors to the Canadian and Chilean governments
regarding NAFTA, and have advised several other governments on WTO
disputes, Helms-Burton, and other economic sanctions issues. Before joining
Wel, Gotshal & Manges, Ms. Anderson was Chief Counsel for International
Trade at the U.S. Department of Commerce. She was a principal negotiator
of the U.S.-Canada Free Trade Agreement and a primary architect of the
Chapter 19 Dispute Settlement System. Presently, she is on the Council of
the International Law Section of the American Bar Association. She has
chaired numerous international trade committees. Ms. Anderson holds de-
grees from L'Institut d'Etudes Politiques of the University of Paris, North-
western University, and Georgetown University Law Center.
RONALD G. ATKEY is a Senior Partner of Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt,
one of Canada's largest law firms. He practices corporate and administrative
law, specializing in government regulation and international business trans-
actions, co-chairing the Public Affairs and Regulatory Department and
chairing the firm's Arts, Entertainment, and Media Practice Specialty Group.
He also advises several multinational entertainment companies regarding
their Canadian operations. He was elected a Member of Parliament twice,
serving as a Minister of Employment and Immigration. Formerly, he was a
professor of constitutional and administrative law at several Canadian law
schools. Presently he is a member of the Board of Trustees of the Motion
Picture Foundation of Canada.
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JAMES T. BARTLETT has been a Managing Director of Primus Ven-
ture Partners since June 1986. Primus Venture Partners is a private equity
investment firm based in Cleveland, Ohio, Before joining Primus, Mr.
Bartlett was President and Chief Operating Officer of Acme-Cleveland Cor-
poration (NYSE), which he joined in 1981. Over the preceding twelve years,
he held owner-manager positions in a variety of privately owned businesses.
During that period, he also managed venture partnerships in the position of
General Partner. Earlier, Mr. Bartlett was with McKinsey & Company, Inc.,
in New York and Cleveland. Mr. Bartlett serves on the Boards of Directors
of Keithley Instruments, Inc., Oglebay Norton Company, Lamson & Ses-
sions, and a number of other companies. He also serves as Trustee and
Chairman of the Investment Committee of the Endowment at Berea College
and Trustee of the Cleveland Museum of Art, where he chairs the Accessions
Committee. Mr. Barlett earned a B.A. degree in history from Amherst Col-
lege and an M.B.A. degree from Harvard University.
ERIC R. BIEL is Acting Director of the Office of Policy and Strategic
Planning of the U.S. Department of Commerce. He works in this capacity
with Secretary of Commerce William M. Daley and administration officials
on issues including international economic policy and trade and technology.
In 1997, he served as Special Counselor, Executive Office of the President,
working on the proposed "fast track" trade negotiation authority. Previously,
he served as International Trade Counsel to the Senate Finance Committee,
and prior to that was engaged in private practice in Washington, D.C., where
he specialized in international trade matters. He received his undergraduate
degree from Johns Hopkins University. He is a graduate of Yale Law School
and received an M.P.A. degree from Princeton University. He has written
and spoken widely on international trade matters.
DAVID L. BURN joined Nortel Networks as Vice President, Taxation,
in January 1989, and is responsible for the company's worldwide taxation
affairs, with professional staff located in ten locations. He began his forty-
year career in taxation with the U.K. Inland Revenue. In 1981-1982, he
served on the Deputy Minister Revenue Canada's Advisory Committee, and
is currently a member of their Large Case Advisory Committee. In 1986-
1987 he was International President of Tax Executives Institute, Inc. and in
1987, he had the unique role of being on the Advisory Group for the Com-
missioner of the Internal Revenue Service. He is currently Chair of the Alli-
ance of Canadian Manufacturers' and Exporters' Taxation Committee. He
has served on their Board of Directors since 1989, and is also a member of
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce's Tax Committee. Mr. Burn is a 1996
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graduate of Queen's University Executive Development Program. He speaks
frequently for the Canadian Tax Foundation and various other tax programs.
DAVID CRANE is Economics Editor for The Toronto Star, Canada's
largest circulated newspaper, writing on economic, political, and social is-
sues. He has worked for the Canada Development Investment Corporation as
a director of corporate affairs. He has traveled widely in his newspaper ca-
reer, writing on local, national, and international issues, and he frequently
attends annual meetings of the International Monetary Fund and the World
Bank. He won the National Newspaper Award for enterprise reporting and
the Canadian Advanced Technology Association Award for excellency in
science and technology writing. His most recent book, The Next Canadian
Century, proposes an agenda for growth and wealth creation in a knowledge-
based Canadian economy. He is a graduate of the University of Toronto.
DON J. DeVORETZ is the Co-Director of the Centre of Excellence for
the Study of Immigration and Professor of Economics at Simon Fraser Uni-
versity. He has held visiting appointments at Duke University, University of
Ibadan (Nigeria), and University of the Philippines, among others. His main
research interests include the economics of immigration with special empha-
sis on the employment, income, and savings effects of Canadian immigration
flows. His book Diminishing Returns: Immigration Policy in the 1990's was
the subject of governmental hearings in both Canada and the United States.
He holds a Ph.D. in economics from the University of Wisconsin at Madison.
DENZIL J. DOYLE is the President and owner of Doyletech Corpora-
tion, based in Ottawa, Ontario. In 1963, he established a sales office for
Digital Equipment Corporation in Ottawa, which by 1981 had evolved into a
multi-faceted corporation with sales in excess of $160 million and employ-
ment in excess of 1,600 people. Mr. Doyle resigned as president of Canadian
Digital in 1981 to pursue a career dedicated to the creation and development
of a stronger high-technology industry in Canada. In 1982, he formed
Doyletech Corporation, a consulting firm that specialized in the planning of
new business ventures and in the creation of management tools for technol-
ogy-intensive firms. In this capacity, he has served as an advisor to all three
levels of the Canadian government. Additionally, Mr. Doyle holds director-
ships with several technology corporations and has served on the National
Research Council of Canada. He is the Co-Founder and Chairman of Capital
Alliance Ventures Inc., an Ottawa-based venture capital company. Mr. Doyle
received his B.Sc. degree in electrical engineering from Queens University in
1956.
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JOHN GERO is the Director General of the Trade Policy Bureau II of
the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade of Canada. He is
an economist who joined the Canadian government in 1975 and has worked
on international aid and trade policy issues. He served with the Canadian
Permanent Mission in Geneva from 1987 to 1991, dealing with issues re-
garding both the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) and the
World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO). He was the Canadian ne-
gotiator on intellectual property at the GATT and NAFTA. Mr. Gero has
been in charge of divisions in the Department of Foreign Affairs and Inter-
national Trade dealing with international intellectual property issues, general
market access concerns, and trade remedies. In the fall of 1996, Mr. Gero
began his service as Director General of the Trade Policy Bureau If. This
Bureau is responsible for the trade policy aspects of investment, competition
policy, government procurement services, and intellectual property issues.
Mr. Gero received a B.A. degree in economics with Honors, and an M.A.
degree in economics from the University of Toronto.
JOHN D. GRAUBERT was appointed Deputy General Counsel of the
Federal Trade Commission in 1998. Since 1989, he had been a partner with
Steptoe & Johnson L.L.P., where he began as an associate in 1982. Special-
izing in regulatory issues including antitrust, labor, environmental law, and
transportation, his practice has included administrative proceedings before
the Interstate Commerce Commission, the Federal Trade Commission, and
other federal and state agencies, as well as antitrust and commercial litigation
in federal courts across the country. Mr. Graubert served as a law clerk to the
Honorable Joe M. Ingraham, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit and
Temporary Emergency Court of Appeals. He received his J.D. in 1981 from
Georgetown University, where he served as Articles and Notes Editor for the
American Criminal Law Review. In 1978, he received his B.A. cum laude
from Williams College.
CHRISTOPHER T. HILL is Vice Provost for Research and Professor
of Public Policy and Technology at George Mason University. He is respon-
sible for research in all units at the University and for the University's federal
relations activities. At George Mason University, he teaches courses in sci-
ence technology policy, industrial R&D strategy and management, and the
logic of public inquiry. His current research, supported by a grant from the
National Science Foundation, focuses on the impact of co-operative R&D on
competitive firms. Before joining George Mason University, he was senior
analyst at the RAND Critical Technologies Institute in Washington, D.C. He
has also held positions at the National Academy of Engineering and the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences, M.I.T., and the Office of Technology Assess-
ment. He holds a B.S. degree from the Illinois Institute of Technology, and
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M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Wisconsin, all in chemical
engineering.
NICOLE LADOUCEUR is the Acting Deputy Commissioner of Com-
petition of the Fair Business Practices Branch with the Competition Bureau,
Industry Canada. She has worked at the House of Commons for the Justice
and Legal Affairs Committee. After a few years of private practice as a law-
yer, she was appointed to the Appeal Board at the Public Service Commis-
sion of Canada. Ms. Ladouceur is also the author of a book dealing with the
deregulation of the banking industry in Canada and conflicts of interest. She
earned an LL.M. degree from the University of Ottawa and has been a mem-
ber of the Quebec Bar since 1985.
BERNARD F. MATHAISEL is Chief Information Officer at the Ford
Motor Company. He is responsible for information technology worldwide.
His appointment is reflective of the growing importance of information tech-
nology to Ford's success including process re-engineering efforts aimed at
achieving goals of breakthroughs in product quality cost and time-to-market.
Previously, Mr. Mathaisel was a partner at Ernst & Young specializing in the
strategic use and management of information technologies. He has over
twenty years of experience as a consultant in strategic planning and imple-
mentation in information technology. In the mid-1980s, Mr. Mathaisel served
as Chief Information Officer for the Walt Disney Corporation. He holds B.S.
and M.S. degrees from M.I.T., graduating with honors.
T. GARY O'NEILL is a Partner with Gowling, Strathy & Henderson in
Ottawa. He practices civil litigation and intellectual property litigation with
emphasis on electrical, computer, communications, and related technology.
He also concentrates on law relating to the acquisition, transfer, and en-
forcement of intellectual property rights, including trade secrets, confidential
information, and software copyright. Prior to joining Gowling, Strathy &
Henderson, he was a design engineer in a variety of high-technology firms.
He holds a J.D. degree from the University of Ottawa from which he re-
ceived the silver medal and holds a graduate degree in engineering from
Carleton University.
BONNIE J. K. RICHARDSON is Vice President for Trade and Federal
Affairs with the Motion Picture Association of America. She works with
federal agencies on issues affecting the U.S. motion picture, television pro-
gramming, and home video industries, including reduction of foreign trade
barriers and improvements in intellectual property protection. Previously, she
served as Director for Services Negotiations at the Office of the U.S. Trade
Representative. She was chief U.S. negotiator for the services market access
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negotiations in the Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotiations. She has
served in the Foreign Service in Nigeria and in El Salvador. She speaks
German and Spanish. She took her M.A. degree from Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity and her undergraduate degree from the University of Delaware.
H. DAVID ROSENBLOOM is a member of the law firm of Caplin &
Drysdale, Chartered, in Washington, D.C. where he specializes in interna-
tional tax matters. He has been with the firm since 1968. He served as Inter-
national Tax Counsel in the United States Treasury Department from January
1978 through January 1981. A frequent speaker and author on tax subjects,
Mr. Rosenbloom has lectured on international and comparative taxation at
Stanford, Columbia, and the University of Pennsylvania Law Schools, and is
presently serving again as a lecturer at Harvard Law School. He attended
Princeton University and the University of Florence in Italy as an under-
graduate student, and received his J.D. degree from Harvard Law School.
ERIC J. SCHWARTZ is a partner in the Washington, D.C. firm of
Smith & Metalitz, L.L.P. He specializes in copyright, entertainment, and
information law and counsels clients from the motion picture, book publish-
ing, music publishing, recording, and software industries. He formerly served
as Special Counsel at the law firm of Proskauer Rose, counseling clients on
domestic and international intellectual property matters. He was also Acting
General Counsel of the United States Copyright Office. Mr. Schwartz was
principal negotiator of the copyright provisions of the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Trade
Agreement and has provided legal and technical assistance to the drafters of
the copyright laws in a number of countries throughout the world. A graduate
of Johns Hopkins University and American University Washington College
of Law, Mr. Schwartz is a member of the New York and District of Colum-
bia Bars.
PHILIP SPENCER, Q.C. is a partner with the law firm of Cassels
Brock & Blackwell in Toronto. He is also Co-chair of the firm's Product
Liability Practice Group. Mr. Spencer has a broad-based commercial and
corporate litigation practice with a wide range of clients. He has extensive
experience in product liability claims, including various types of vehicle,
medical devices, and technologically advanced equipment. In addition to his
litigation practice, Mr. Spencer has a significant practice in regulatory affairs
and compliance, and advises Canadian and international companies on a
wide range of legal issues. Mr. Spencer received a B.A. degree from York
University, and a law degree from Osgood Hall Law School.
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ANDREI SULZENKO is the Assistant Deputy Minister, Industry and
Science Policy, Industry Canada. He is responsible for the development of
microeconomic policy, including directing industrial, science, and technol-
ogy policies. His federal government positions have included Executive Di-
rector, Science and Technology Review, Industry Canada, Federal Chief
Negotiator, International Trade Negotiations for Industry Canada, and As-
sistant Chief Negotiator, Trade Negotiations Office, Department of External
Affairs. He has also served as General Director, Industrial Competitiveness
Branch at Science and Technology Canada. He holds a B.A. degree from
McGill and an M.P.A. degree from Queen's University.
JAMES D. VAN ERDEN is Senior Vice President, Workforce Devel-
opment of the National Alliance of Business. He has over twenty years of
public policy experience dealing with human resource and workplace issues
and has spoken widely on this topic. A recognized expert in workforce de-
velopment, he has served in a number of senior executive positions at the
U.S. Department of Labor. The author of numerous professional papers, he
was formerly an associate professor of economics at Weber State University.
He has a B.S. degree in economics from Weber State University, an M.S.
degree in statistics from Utah State University, and a Ph.D. in economics
from the University of Utah.
RICHARD WAINWRIGHT is the Principal Legal Advisor for the
Commission of the European Community. Within this context, he is the head
of the Internal Market Team, with responsibility for issues related to techni-
cal harmonization, public procurement, telecommunications, the environ-
ment, customs, and industrial affairs. He has acted as an agent for the Com-
mission in approximately two hundred cases before the European Court. In
previous capacities with the Commission, Mr. Wainwright was a member of
the Task Force on Intellectual Property, and served as a Member of the Cabi-
net for Commissioner Clifton Davis with responsibility for environmental
and consumer protection policy. Mr. Wainwright graduated with Honors
from Oxford University, earning a B.A. degree, and thereafter a law degree
from the Inns of Court School of Law.
MALCOLM WHEELER is a director of the law finm Wheeler Trigg &
Kennedy, P.C. in Denver. He has specialized in civil litigation, especially
complex and pattern product liability litigation, antitrust, contracts, patents,
trademarks, and unfair competition. Mr. Wheeler has been involved in the
litigation of several high-profile product liability cases in the United States,
most notably the Ford Pinto criminal prosecution and the first "no air bag"
product liability trial. He has argued cases before trial and appellate courts,
both state and federal, in more than forty states. Mr. Wheeler has also taught
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a number of law school courses and has published articles in various jour-
nals, such as the Virginia Law Review, the Stanford Law Review, and the
Pennsylvania Law Review. Mr. Wheeler received his S.B. degree from M.I.T.
and his J.D. degree from Stanford Law School where he was a member of the
Stanford Law Review.
GLENN M. ZAKAIB is a partner with the law firm of Cassels Brock &
Blackwell in Toronto. He is also Co-chair of the firm's Product Liability
Practice Group. Mr. Zakaib specializes in the defense of complex claims
including class proceedings. His experience includes the handling of com-
plex product liability claims. He has written and lectured extensively on legal
issues in his specialty areas of practice. Mr. Zakaib has served as Chair of his
firm's Insurance Law Department and in 1993, he served as the Managing
Partner of Cassels Brock & Blackwell. He received a B.A. degree from York
University in 1978 and an L.L.B. degree from McGill University in 1981.
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